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1st Hdq. Field! Artillery/Wins Over 
“D” Cavalry In Water Polo Game

In one of the teaeona beet water 
polo garnet, 1st Hdq. P. A. downed 
the strong D. Cav. outfit by • aeore 
of S to 2. The battle was nip and 
tuck all the way and the only way 
in which the buggy boy* could stay 
ahead waa by the uae of tho«i dan
gerous B. C. shots, which are first 
passed and then slapped inis.pi 
goal.

Playing two three minut.' halve-., 
agreed te for the final game, the 
first shot was pushed through the 
goal by 0. Denny, of 
lerymen, with only 2 second^ left 
to play in the first half 
start of the second half, 
boys came back to score again, this 
time on one of the most beauti 
fully exscuted shots ever pulled 
in the local pool. The ball Wm 
to Hiebder, Headquarter * goalie, 
who made a beautiful puss to Chick

Denny, who in turn BC’4 the ball
across Ae pool to Rodgers who
slapped it In the goal for a score.
4 The ( livalry came back quickly
to get | buck into tke game by a
hard tk Dt by Allen from the side
of the i*ol. which bounced on the
water ^ Od wee misjudged by the
goalie.
| The j krtillerymen scored sgain
en the Jenny to Rodgers combine-
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NEW SHOES?

Come here for your next 
pair. We have many b 
friend on the Campos be
cause we feature the 
styles the College Man 
likes .Bt prices which pot 
good-looking and long 
wearing shoes within the 
reach of all.
Complete Selection Of 

4 DOUGLAS SHOES

SAM KAPLAN
Bryan

200 PERSONS EAT AND LISTEN AT FOOTBALL BANQUET

a BS shot And again the 
came back to score on a 
ked down from the oppo

site side of the pool. When the shot 
fjnalh cam,* Bounds jroSe out 
of the water and slung his long 
arm over with the ball and the 
Ml iMft too much force for the 
defending goalie. This left one half 
minute to play and the Artillery 
boya gained possession of the ball 
aad kept it until the final gun 
fired that announced them the win- 
Iter by s S to 2 score.

Individual stars for the win
ners were those tdro Louisiana 
brothers, Chick and Ot Penny, and 
Billy Hodgers. For the loeers were 
Jack Uppard, Carl HOI, Tommy 
Bounds and Karcher, the goalie.

Not U be outdone by preseason 
predictions that predicted a down
fall fram the heights of prowess 
in the handball courts, E, F. A. 
triumphed over the dark horse 2nd 
Hdq. f. A. team and remained 
kings of the four walla. Playing 
srith a veteran team and playing 
their same brand of ball, E But 
tery was the, master throughout 
the tnaUh. However, the Head 
quarters bdys were determined to

go down fighting and go down 
fighting thqy did. An exceptional 
brand of b*ll was played and it 
was a treat to watch these hoys
go into action after teeing eo 
of the regular league games.

This week will see the finals In 
Fish basketball and volleyball 
played with the Rgtl. Hdq. F. A 
meeting the leas publicised 1st 
Hdq. F. A. team in the basketball 
game. The Rgtl. Hdq. boya will be 
top heavy favorites to win be
cause of the material on their 

• ; ad. Having practically all of 
the Fish team and others it is no 
wonder that they are the favorites. 
But this does not dampen the 
spirits of the -st Hdq. boys. Thus, 
boys have quite a number of out
standing stars among them and 
want their turn at the Fish team 
in order to pull what they say will 
be a Bltii upset. Although the

Above is a view of none of the,2M peraaai who ah 
awards far tho year were asade ia varsity aad freuhnan

OWLS BEAT
y. t

, agues are just completed in col 
ley-hall, the finals should be played 
this week

When the term is ended and the 
new term ia staring us in the face, 
there will also be wrestling, horse
shoes, and class A volleyball, to 
start on. And there will be Class 
B horseshoes, handball, and wrest- 
Iin8.| i-' ]

It was thought that tennis and 
MH'edball could be completed before 
the final exams, but with all the 
rainy weather, and wet grounds 
and postponements more frequent 
than the gamee, it will be necee- 
sary to run these finale into the 
second term.
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Third Conference McQuillnn's Quintet To Fori Worth 
Win for Rice Owls And Dalles For This Week’s Games

The Rice Owls won their * third 
conference victory last night when 
they defeated the Texas Aggies 
in Houston, 37 to 29. The Aggies 
outhustled the Owls in the closmr 
stages of the closely contested af
fair. At pne time, with leas than 
five minutes to play, the Aggies 
pulled to within three points of 
the Owls, but a couple of quick 
baskets iced the game and gave 
Rice its third straight conference 
win. * •

Tommy Tinker, junior oollego 
transfer, was the outstanding play
er of the Aggie team. His four field 
goals in the final period of play

American League 
Dominates ’38 All 
Star League Team

Lad by the New York Yankees, 
who placed five players, the Amer 
ican League dominates the 
all-star major league team as se
lected by 249 members of the 
Baseball Writers’ Association of 
America for The Sporting News 
ot St Louis, national Usphali 
weakly. The team announced to
day, followa:

Left field, Joe Medwick, St. 
Louis Cardinals; center field, Joe 
DiMaggia, New York Yankees 
right field. Mel Ott, New York 
Giants; first base, Jimmy Foxx, 
Boat Red Sox; second base, Charley 
Gekringer, Detroit Tigers; short
stop, Joe Cronin, Baston Red Sox 
third base, Robert Rolfs, New 
York Yankees; catcher. Bill Diek- 
ey, New York Yankees; pitchers, 
Charley Ruffing and Vernon Go- 
met, New York Yankees, and John 
■ny Vander Meer, Cincinnati Reds.

By B. C. “JEEP- OATES 
Battalioa Sports Editor

“Huh” McQuillan takes his quin
tet to Fort Worth and Dallas this 
weekend. Friday night they meet 
the lowly T.C4J, Frogs in Fort 
Worth and the next night they take 
on the powerful SJ1.U. Mustang* 
-“Snipe” Norton, I Bflly PmoU 

and all •
The Mustang* ran over Arkan 

sas in grand style several days 
ago, but when they met the Frags 
the other night they were lucky 
to get a 11-29 victory over them 
in a five minute overtime.

If the Cadets, who are improv* 
ing with every game, turn the 
trick against the defending Mus-

kept the cadet* in the ball game I tangs, they will throw the con 
and gave the Owls * headache. ference race wide open

Levi Craddock was the outatand- J. T. Lang has shown, lots of
ing man during the game for the improvement lately. “Hub” has 
Oqrls. His steady work under th'* changed Lang from guard to far 
basket when the Aggies were ward and the change has looked 
threatening to overhaul the Owls I good. Dawson has shown lots of 
proved to be a life-saver. i 1 improvement this year. Everyone 

The game was .nip and tuck remembers Freeman Bokencamp, 
throughout with lliee holding a who was about the roughest has 
17 to 11 lead at half-time. Theiketball player who ever hit this 
lead changed four times during the | court 
first 10 minutes with the Owls 
finally going to the front 13 to 
11, after IS minutes of playing

Big Dog Dawson, who worked 
well under the basket for the Ag 
gies, took the ball off the boards to 
start the second half and loopc I 
a basket He then added a free 
throw and the Aggies were back 
in the ball game.

Rice pulled away after 
minutes on basket* by Craddock 
and Caraweil. Tinker then swung 
into action with two field goals 
and the Aggies trailed 21 to 2S ae 
Dawson left the game on fouls.

He never played-a whole game 
without fouling ect Dawson as a 
freshman looked lilii him, but now 
“Big Dog” ia playing full game* 
without being badlahed. He a 
high point man agklnst Baylor last 
PHIL. • ! TI i
SWIMMING TEAM 

Art Adamson ^ iT. get hip swim
ming team together soon after 
mid-term. He didnft want to plan 
on anyone until after grades wen- 
out. He says that he has a sopho
more that has brdken the confer 

e record in p^ctice.
Bul ba” Reeved is working on 
rew dive. He pms a champion 

diver in high school at San An- 
laak i h
TUMBLING TEAM 0. K.

I’• • • 'u-nb n*'team put 
on a good show fduring the half 
at the Afgie-Bpylor melee last 
week. This team fc»erve* credit for 
thmt- work. Thpy spend many 
hour* practicing pnd as far as this 
writer knows the| get nothing out 
of it except the* right to put on 
their show durpig half-time at 
home baaketball games.

APPROXIMATELY ONE-HALF 
of thp rtudonts that enter collage 

gneduatyv*

Rice, SMU Win During Weekend Gaines 
Texas And Arkansas Split Twin Bill
RICE BEATS St. MARY’S IN 
FINAL QUARTER

t

TRAILER
TRIP

OH. WE 
PORGOT 

TO BRING 
A PIPE 

FOR HIM

thats easily 
fdccp. wwy

PONT VtXJ l£NP 
HIM VOURS FOR.

PAUL?

OX. MAYPL 
CAN GET A 

COOL 
SMOKE
our of

IT

PAUL. YOU SOONP PlSCOORAGEP. 
IS IT POSSIBLE THAT r 
YOUVE NEVER TglEP 1 

1 PRINCE AUCRT IN THAT 
PIPE? HERHIRE, HAVE A

WELL. JUPGC, PWUCE At* » GOMg 
TO Bf! THE ONLY TOBACCO FOR TWlS PIPE 
|pRDM NOW ON. rr SMOKES JUST AS 

COOL ANPMUP AS MX) SAIP- 
ANP IT TASTES 
GRANP,
TOO/

*Liil

I THOUGHT 
XXJ'D LIKE 

PONCE ALKKT. 
ITS FAMOUS FOR 

MELLOWNESS. 
THERE'S NO

.otcRtawcco 
UK£ P. A.

DR. A. R. KEMMERER, CHEM
let of tha A. A M. College Experi 
ment Station, has accepted [ap
pointment as associate referee on 
Reboflavin for the Association of 
Official Agricultural Chemist, it 
was announced by Dr. G. 8. Fraps. 
state chemist and head of the de
partment.

It will bo Dr. Kemmerer’s duty 
to work out a chemical method of 
estimating re bo flavin, which has 
been known as vitamin G. This 
method would be tented by colla 
borstivs work by laboratonca la 
various parts of the United States 
and when a satisfactory method 
has been developed, R will be a* 
dopted for official aoe by the 
Aisodation of Official Agricul 
tuml Chemist*.

•r

MV HAT'S OFF TO R A.
ITS EXTRA MILO, VET RICH- 

TASTING. WHAT A TEAM 
FOR PERFECT SMOKING

sam n n«a«irT rwinu •' Awt. * *•«
e—titod h tiw nm wa. tMUwt *!>•-a—— r—
urm «nh»e. ratara tfca pockat Ua wit* tfca raat a# 
tUa Wbiica la t« ta aa at Mtf Waa wNMa a mmtk
M 1- ■!_ »_ * -M -* — -> a. ■---- K *v*wb *w, mwm mm w*bi “Wvvamm vwaa pwvmmww
ptaa »«aa*a. (»|gaag> R. A RaraalAi Takaaaa Ca«

glpefaL of (ragraat tobacco ia 
' ioaryI-ea.'B» of Frkci'AUxTt

SINCE JANUARY 1. 1938 CON 
A stubborn aggressive St Mary’s I struc t ion on college nnd onhrersity 

four| University quintet nearly waa overj union buildings has been begun or 
the Rice Owls last weekend but! completed at a Yost of more than 
the Owls came back into the | |8j000,000. 

fourth quarter « win 43-31. The 
Rattlers held a lead over the Owls 
at the half 18-IF. than the Owls 
came Into their own towards the 
end of the third period to forge 
ahead 30-27; The final quarter was 
filled with the goal shooting of 
Frank Carswell and ball-grabb 
of Bert Selman who teamed togeth
er to pile up a 10 point lead.

Carswell was the top point mak
er of'the evening, accounting for 
16 points. He also turned in aa ex
cellent exhibition of ball handling.
Taylor of St. Mary’s lead hb team 
srith a total of 11 points.

!; College Station 

Sho^ Shop

Finegt of Materials 
[ j Expert Workmanship 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Money ,Back

1). Canfjelosi.Prop.

X will not Its.

January Clearance

SALE
: J I] j . j j

c|B H I R T 8
V'i ' ■ 1

and

PAJAMASn. •iin.Our entire sUxi of men'* 
im, Shirls and I’ajamas 

now ON SACK. (Whiten 
excepted.) {Y

’*k\I [j

$1.65 Values now $1.85 
$2iH) Valoea LnN|1.55 

$2j50 Values tow $1.85

$2815 Valoea now $2.25
;

on all

GANTNER

Albert Richards’
1 Y|j !. !,•

LEATHER JACKETS

j . BUSH COATS 

Yoom Megs j SPORT SLACKS 

SUITS and TOP COATS

ZJZ
CLOCKIERS

■ wee ^»I. to*a
-j—

AN8A8 
BILL

ity, defendingl 
we basketball 
its third con- 
y night by lot- 

. The undersised 
the lead ia the 

end led over the I

STOPPED

AGAIN?

Why go on with the both
er and worry of that un
dependable watch when 
it coots oo Utile here to 
have it pat into perfect 
running order?

WATCHES

DIAMONDS
JEWELRY

C. W. VARNER 

Jeweler
Pine Watch Repairing 

Bryan

TEXAS AND
spur a

Arkansas 
Southwest 
champion, 
sect)live game 
ing to Texas 
Texas Team 
first minute 
awkward Hogs all the way. Ches
ter Granville of Texas was high 
point man for the game with 10 
points. Martin of Arkansas lad 
hie team with nine.

Arkansas University reversed 
words but sang the same tune that 
Texas sang on Friday to win over 

i on Saturday 86-41. The Aik- 
is team waa composed of four 

Sophomores and one Senior. Thi* 
quintet completely outplayed the 
Longhorn bunch throughout the 
entire game to avenge the defeat 
handed them the night before. 
John Adams, Hog forward, was 
high (>omt man srith 23 points to 
his credit Houpt, Texas forward, 
lead his team with 12 point*.
WIN GOBS TO MUSTANGS 
IN OVERTIME PERIOD 

A trailing Mustang team opened 
up in the final quarter 9e force 
the TCU Frogs into an overtime 
period. The Mustangs played over- 
confidant ball all evening, making 

m after miss te field goals. J. 
D. Norton, S. M. U. forward, tank 
the field goal that won the game 
for the Mustangs in the extra per
iod. Wilkerson was high for the 
game with 1$ points followed by 
Norton with 10. Duckworth was

STOP WITH US, AGGIES
:When In Heftrne

ECONOMY CAFE
HEARNE, TEXAS 

Only th* Best tt th« Lowwl Prirex"

-to—
I I ■

LOOK YOUR BEST
vf

The Campus

i & r
CAMPUS

Over Exchange store

——

high for T. C. U. with 8 points.
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Cigarettes? - Yes,

Soft Drinks? • Name It
v r ri i ' rr;,- j t •

.Magazines? - Preference.

Razor Blades? - All Brands.
T f* 7^' '' i 11 • * v.

Hair Oil? - The Best

• '■! • -• I'iL" 'CANADY PHARMACY
| ^ j j •
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